The XX Files is Studio XX's weekly radio show exploring all aspects of digital culture from the perspective of the women living it. Tune in to CKUT Radio McGill 90.3 FM, and online at www.ckut.ca, Wednesdays from 11:30am to 12:00 pm, for the scoop on women and technology.

XX Files was a show conceived by Deborah Van Slet and Kathy Kennedy. Our first show aired on May 29, 1996 and has been going strong ever since. XX Files was produced and 'Djayed' by Val Techie Gal and Anita Juanita: respectively, Valérie Walker and Anita Cotic until fall 2005. It’s now beewoo, also Production director at Studio XX, who co-host the show with Anita. Valérie Walker is now also back and co-hosting the show since september 2007.

Infos : xxfiles@ckut.ca, beewoo@studioxx.org
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Arts et loisirs – Arts de la scène
DARE-DARE Centre de diffusion d’arts multidisciplinaire de Montréal
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Arts et loisirs – Arts de la scène
Centre d'artistes LeLobe
Arts et loisirs – Beaux-arts
PARISIAN LAUNDRY
Arts et loisirs – Beaux-arts
Tomorrow we have Alison Powell in the studio with us to talk about wireless networks and their socio-cultural implications. Not to be missed!
http://youcancallmeal.flinknet.com/

hey everyone,
it's that time of year again when we try to raise some funds to keep CKUT chugging along. please make a pledge and support your local community radio station!
there are lots of cool draws, CDs and vinyl to give away and other swag too. check it all out here:
http://ckut.ca/fd_home_08.php
call to pledge at 514–907–9424 or pledge online

This week! More bandwidth throttling talk with Steve Anderson, National Co-ordinator of the Campaign For Democratic Media.

What's up with Bandwith Throttling? Tune in this week when we look into Net Neutrality and what Unlimited really means when it comes to your Internet service.

this week we will talk with Geneviève Poulettes about her film MEET-MARKET.ca presented on the 8th during the the Women in Film and Television International’s Short Film Showcase (http://wifti.org/2008SFS/ Geneviève Poulette (www.geneviepepoulette.com )
First Monday
Source: www.uic.edu
First Monday is one of the first openly accessible, peer-reviewed journals on the Internet, solely devoted to the Internet.
Publié par Bee Woo

Call me Al: Alison Powell on Community and Technology
Source: youcancallmeal.flinknet.com
I just moved 2.34 cubic metres of stuff, mostly books, into the London house from an enormous freight truck. The stuff had been riding on the ocean for a couple of weeks, and its arrival makes me feel so much less divided, wrapping up two years of trans-Atlantic commuting. ...
 Publié par Bee Woo

Faculty Profile: Elizabeth L. Miller
Source: artsandscience1.conc...
Research Interests: community media, gender and communication, electronic art, documentary, video art, youth media, Latin American film, food politics, water privatization. Background: As an independent documentary ...
Publié par Bee Woo

MISS CANADIANA
par Bee Woo
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